
lndlon Ovetseos Bonk 287 Vellore Chiloor Rood, Opp lo BolojiTheotre.
Kolpodi, Tomilnodu - 632cn7.

Ptli 04 I 6-2241 515 e-moil: iob2779@iob.in

Kqlpodl Bronch

M/s Pooio Troders Prop: V S Monohor
No.3, Third Moin Rood, Bhorothi Nogor, Kotpodi,
Vellore Dislricl 532 007.
(Bonower)

Mr. V S Monohor (Proprietor) S/o Somundi
No:5-28, lnfent Jesus Streel, Chrisliyonpet, Meltukulom posl,
Kotpodi, Vellore - 632 007.
(Borower/i ortgogor)

?

SALE NOIICE FOR SAI.E OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

[Under Prpiiso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnlerest (Enforcemenl) Rulest
E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond
Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Acl,2OO2 reod with
proviso to Rule 8(5) of the Security lnlerest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given lo the public in generol ond in porliculor to lhe Bonower(s) ond Guor-
ontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property morlgoged/chorged to the secured
Creditor, the conshuclive possession of which hos been token by the AuJhorised Officer of
lndion overseos Bonk secured creditor, will be sold on ,,As 

is where is ,,, ,,As 
is whot is", ond

"whotever there is" on 18.11.2019(between llA.M to 12 Noon wilh outo extension of 5
minutes
Rep by
de osit

eoch till sole is completed), for recovery of Rs.2,9g,205.99 ps from M/s poojo Troders
Prop: Mr V S Monohor. The reserve price will be Rs. 4,20,000/-ond lhe eornest money
will be Rs. 42,000/-.

For detoiled terms ond conditions of lhe sole, pleose refer to the link provided in tndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Creditor's website t.e www.iob.in
Ihttps://www.
Oveneos Bon

iob.inlTenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auctionl or contoct Bronch Monoger, lndion
k, Kotpodi Bronch, 287 Y ellore chitioor Rood, opp to Boloji Theotre, Kotpodi,vellore,

Tomilnodu - 532 Ph:0416-2241545 e-moil: iob2779@iob.in during office hours or lhe Bonk,s opproved
service provider M/sforeClosure contoct person Mr. U S bboroo, Ph.No.O8l 42000061.
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on of lhe ProDescri
All thot port ond porcel of vocont site locoled
Toluk, Kotpodi sub registrotion districi, Kotpodi
survey number ond odjocent survey numbers
totol exlent 1402 % Sq.ftor 130.32 sq.metre sto
is bounded by
On the Eost of Plot No.46
West of Plot No.24 & 23 feet brood common rood
North of Plot No.26
South of Norosimhon's Property

ot Vellore District, Vellore registrotion dislrict, Kotpodi
villoge S.No.4'll2A, in the loyout formed in the obove
ond nomed os "Sri Bromonggor Nogor" plot No.25,

nding in the nome of V S Monohor S/o V Somudi ond

ron

l.x 2CC2

en
nfqrcement) Rules, 2002 to lhe borower/s ond
lioied dole.
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lndlon Overseos Bonk
Kolpodl Bronch

287 Vellore Chitoor Rood, Opp to Botoii lheotre.
Kolpodi, Tomitnodu - 632cf,7.

Ph: O4l 6-224 1 545 e-moit: iob27z9@iob.in

Dole:14.10.2019
NOIICE OT SATE OF I'IIIMOVABIE SECURED ASSE S

To lssued unde, Rule 5 ond I ol lhe Secu lr eresl ntorce Rules 2002

Respecled Slr/l odom
I ) This hos reference to recovery oclions initioled ogoinsl you under the provisions of the SARFAEST Act 2002.
2) Pleose refer lo the possession nolice doled I9.09.2019 -issued to you regording toking possession of lhe Secured Assets

ot morefully described in lhe schedule below ond lhe publicolion oi the said posesion nolice in The New lndion
Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 22.09.:1l_19 by lhe Authorized Officei for the purpose of reotizotion of the
secured ossels in exercise of lhe powers confened on the bonk os secured credllor'under the provisions of the
Securilizolion ond Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnteresl oct, 2OO2 ond lhe rules lhere
under.

3) You the obove nomed bonower/s hove foiled to poy lhe dues in full sove ofter issuonce of demond nolice dotedq2.05.2019. Hence it is proposed to sell lhe secured ossels mentioned in the Schedule below on ,,os is where is" ond
"os il is whot is" condilion under sec l3{4) of lhe Act reod with Rules 8 & 9 of the Security hterest (Enforcemenl) Rutes,
2@2.

4) Afler opproprioling lhe oforesoid repoyments, lhe dues in lhe loon occount os on 30.09.2019 is Rs. 7,9g.206.99 ps olong
with further interesl ot conlrocluol rotes ond rests, besides cosls/chorges incuned till lhe dole of repoyment in full.

s) we hereby give you notice of 30 doys lholthe berow mentioned secured ossers sholl be sold by lhe Aulhorized Omcer
on l8.l1.2019 between I t.00 A.M ond l2 Noon with oulo extension ol 5 minules through e-ouction using
httos://i .foreclosurein ro.com

6) A copy of the ouction notice inviling offers for oucrion sefiing oul the rerms & condilions of sore such os porticulors oflhe secured ossel, lhe dues of lhe Bonk, reserve price, eornest money deposil, dole ond lime fixed for inspeclion, tostdote for submission of offers ond dote, lime of sole etc is enclosed for your reody informolion. pleose olso be odvisedlhol lhe soid sole nolice will olso be ublished in The New lndron doi ond Dinomoni omil dol shorth

Yours foithfully,
ricn t

& tnlorlenrent ol
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ol trnrrlLal Assets

Secu i./ lntElesl *

M/s Poojo Troders Prop: V S Monohor
No.3, Third Moin Rood, Bhoroihi Nogor, Kotpodi,
Vellore District 632 007.
(Bonower)

Mr. V S Monohor (Proprielor) 5/o Somundi
No:5-28, lnfent Jesus Sireel, Christiyonpet. Metlukulom post,
Kotpodi, Vellore - 632 007.
IBonowe/llorlgogor)

All lhol porl ond porcel of vocont rit. lo.-r"!@ffiffiH##Velore regiskotion district. Koipodi Totuk,
Kotpodi sub registrolion district, Kotpodi villoge s.No.4ll2A. in lhe loyoul form-ed in the obove survey number
ond odiocent survey numbers ond nomed-os "sri Bromonggor Nogor" plot No.25, totol exlent 1402 % sq.ft or
130.32 sq.meke stonding in lhe nome ol v s Monohor S/o v somudi ond is bounded by
On lhe Eosl of Plol No.46
West of Plot No.24 & 23 feet brood common rood
North of Plol No.25
Soulh of Norosimhon's Property

iri 2002
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lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl: Aucllon publlc sole nollce
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E Aucllon nollce conlolnlng



ab TNDTAN .,ERSEAS BANK
SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-oucflon only)

SAIE OF IiAMOVAEIE PROPERW MORIGAGED IO IHE BANK UNDER THE SECURIIISAIION AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF IINANCIAI ASSEIS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURI1Y ]NTEREST ACT,2(x)2

Whereos M/s M/s Poojo Troders Rep by Prop: Mr V S Monohor bonowed monies Irom lndion Overseos Bonk
ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properlies more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder ond onupon clossificotion of lhe occounl os NPA. lhe Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Seclion l3(2) of lhe
SARFAESI Acl,2@2 (Act) on o2.O5.2O19 colling upon lhe bonower l) M/s poojo Troders Rep by prop: Mr v SMonohor, lo poy lhe omounl due to lhe Bonk. being Rs.7,ls,rl8t.fei - lnupees seven Lokhs Flfteen Thousondfour Hundred ond Elghty-one ond poise ninety-nine only) os on so.dl.ebtg poyoble togelher wilh lurlher
interest ot controctuol roles ond rests olong wilh cosh, choiges etc till dole of iepoyment wilhin 60 doys from
the dole of receipl ol the soid nolice.
Whereos lhe bonowers & guoronlors hoving foiled lo poy the omount dues in full to lhe Bonk os colled for
in the soid demond notice, lhe Bonk hos loken possession of the secured ossels more fully described in
the schedule hereunder on 19.o9.2019 under Section I 3 (4) of the Act with ihe right to sell the some in "As
ls where ls" ond "As ls whol ls"-bosis under Section l3(4) of lhe Act reod with R-ules g & 9 of the Security
inleresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 tor reolizolion of Bonks dues. The dues lo the bonk os on the oote of
toking possession wos intimoled os Rs.760183.?9/- (Rupees Seven lokhs Slxly Ihousond One Hundred ond
Eighty lhree ond polse nlnety nlne Only) as on 19.09.2019 poyobte together with further interest ol
controctuol roles ond resls olongwith costs, chorges etc lill dote of repoymenl, ofter reckoning
repoymenls, if ony, since lhe dote menlioned in lhe demond nolice.
Thedues of lhe bonower os on 30.09.2019 work oulto Rs.7,98,206.99 ps (Rupees Seven tokhs Nlnety Eighl
Thousond lwo Hundred ond Six ond poise ninely nine Only) ofler reckoning iepoymenls, if ony, omoLnfng
to Nil subsequent to the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of lhe powers confened underSec l3(4) of the soid Act proposes lo reolize
lhe Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDULE OF PROPE RIY

All lhot port ond porcel of voconl site locoted ol Vellore District, vellore regisirotion district, Kotpodi
Toluk, Kotpodi sub registrotion district, Kotpodi villoge S.No.4l /2A, in the loy-out formed in the obovesurvey number ond odjocent survey numbers ond nomed os ,,Sri Bromonggor Nogo plol No.25,lolol extent 1 4023/t Sq.ft or I 30.32 sq.metre stonding in the nome of v s rr,1oi!6or S/o v Somudi ondis bounded by
On lhe Eost of Plol No.4d
West of Plot No.24 & 23 feet brood common rood
North of Plot No.25
South of Norosimhon's property

Reserve Price : Rs.4,20,000/- EMD: Rs.42,000/-
Bid Mulliplier : Rs.5000/- Known Encumbronce if ony : Nil

Securllv:

Dote ond lime of e-ouction l8.l 1.2019 between I lA.M
minutes eoch lill sole is com

to l2 Noon wilh oulo extension of 5
pleted.

EMD Remittonce Deposil through EFTINEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ,,tOB

Koipodi BR EMD AC" to the credit of A lC 1).2779O2OOOOOO2OO
lndion Overseos Bonk, Kolpodi Bronch (2gZ Vellore Chiloor
Rood, Opp lo Boloji Theoire Kolpodi. Tomitnodu _ 632@7.1
Bronch Code: 2779 IFSC Code : |OBA0O02ZZ9.

Bid Multiplier Rs 10000/-
lnspeclion of property From 04.1 1.2019 onwords (t0A.M to 3.00 p.M



Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

17.11 .2019 upto 07.00 P.M (otteost I doy prior lo the dote of e-
ouction)

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

Submission of online opplicolion for
bid with EMD

I 8.10.2019 onwords (dote of publicotion of sole nolice lo be
given)

*Bonks dues hove priority over the Slotutory dues.

Terms ond Condlllons
l. The properly(ies) will be sold by e-ouclion through lhe Bonk's opproved service provider

M/s.4closure under the supervision of the Aulhorized Officer of lhe Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid documenl conloining online e-ouclion bid form, declorolion, generol terms ond

conditions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in https://iob.foreclosureindia-com/ websile.
3. lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signolure certificole ond emoil oddress ond should

regisler their nome / occount by login to the website of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be
provided wilh user id ond possword by ihe oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe
e-ouction proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct lhe service
provider ot lhe below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitted "online" ihrough the porlol
https://iob.forec losureindia.com/ Contoct Mr. Subboroo - 8142000061 ond lond lin: 04G23835405, Moil:
subboroo@bonkouctions.in. olong wilh the EMD & sconned copy of KYC documents including
pholo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the service provider ond the Aulhorised Officer before O7.OO
P.i on I 7.1 l.20l r.
The EMD ond olher deposits sholl be remilted lhrough EFT / NEFr / RTGS to lhe Bonk occount os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by the inleresled bidder sholl corry no interest. The
omouni of EMD poid by lhe successful bidder sholl be odiusled towords the sole price.
Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejecied summorily.
online ouction sole will stort oulomolicolly on ond ol lhe time os menlioned obove. Auclion / bidding
will iniliolly be lor o period of 50 Minutes with outo extension lime of 5 minules eoch lill lhe sole is
concluded.
The propertv sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored by
the Aulhorised Officer sholl deposil 25% of lhe sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on the some
doy ond not loter lhon the nexl working doy. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid within l5
doys from lhe dole of confirmolion of ouclion sole. Foilure lo remil the entire omount of sole price within
the stipuloied period will result in forfeirure of deposit ol 25% of lhe bid price to lhe secured credilor ond
forfeilure of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold The sole
certificote will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poymenl of lhe entire sole price
omouni ond olher toxes/chorges. if ony.
The purchoser sholl beor ihe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regiskotion fee, stomp
duly, etc., os opplicoble os per low.
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l0' The Authorized officer hos the obsolute right to occept or reiect ony bid or poslpone or concel
the sole, os lhe cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

I l ' The property is being sold on "os ls where lsD ond "os is whot lst bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed onlylhe known encumbronces, stolutory liobililies, if ony, os obove ond it is for lhe purchoser lo mokelheir own independent enquiries ol their own costs before porticipoting in rhe ouction.l2' As regords the Stotulory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues wifl hove priority over slotutory dues.withour prejudice to lhe obove, sroturory riobirity, if ony, shoil be borne oy ine purcnoser ond theBonk ossumes no responsibillty in this regord.
13. Sole is subiecl to confirmolion by the secured credilor.
14. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFI / NEFT / RTGS lo the bonk occount detoils



. provided by lhem in the bid form ond intimoled vio their e-moil id.
15. The e-Ruction odvertisement does nol constitule ond will nol be deemed lo consliiule ony

commilmenl or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The Aulhorized officer / Secured Credilor sholl
not be responsible in ony woy for ony third porly cloims / rights / dues.

16. ' ln complionce with Secllon I g4 lA of lhe lncome Tox Acl, I 961 income lox @ I % on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducted ond poid under lhe PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since the Tox hos been
colculoled only on the Reserve Price, lhe bidder sholl beor lhe I % income tox on lhe bid multiplier
omounl ond the Bonk sholl not loke ony responsibility for the some.

'ln cose of ony sole / ironsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe lronsferee hos
to poy on omounl equol to l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.

For furlher detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, lhe intending bidders moy conlocl lhe
Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, KATPADI Bronch (287 Vellore Chitoor Rood, Opp to BoloiiTheotre
Kotpodi. Tomilnodu - 632007l Ph: O416-2241545 e-moil: lOB2779@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's
opproved service provider M/s Foreclosure contocl person is Mr. Subboroo - 8142@006l ond lond line:
04G,23835405

!9-oibcalu"{aLaa
Ploce: KAIPADI

DATE: 14.10.2019

AUIHORISED OFFICER

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

i


